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|K h(. Hniish Empire middle
H,-ht champion Dick Tiger
H.'|V won (he World Boxing
K,(

;iaiiM.\ Middleweight title
■T r ' 33 year-old Nigerian,
K nnimimis decision over
Kn>> Fuller.

Ion'! noted for his butting
Hauling tactics met his match
Hh devil may care wade-in style

H fighting was tailor-made for■ ichiinc thrusts of Tiger’s fists.
H> to the eight round it wus aHrlv close match Fullmer con-
Hntrnted on the Tiger's body
Hn'iigh the early rounds, and
Hd 3 slight lead at the end of

eighth.
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g DICK TIGER
■i- was m the ninth round that
Hidlmci began to realized that
H had a Tiger by the tail. One
Hat iie couldn’t turn loose in
He usual In I liner manner. Pick
Hi.i'ue more eagier in his move-
Bents and more savage with his
Hmhe. Fullmer kept charging
Hw .1 wounded wild bull. Tiger
Haled tlie part of a matador as
H ehisiM'lj avoided Gene’s wild 1Hisht's.
■ ]it-i ounterpenching began
H make a bleeding grotesque
Had. 1 1 Fullmer's rugged face
Hm cnlj thing that kept Gene
Huim wus heart. But this was

moment of truth. He was
Ht to he denied. He had cam-
Hicned long and hard. He took
H all challengers barring none.
He ivas strong, he was quick and
Hsc were the tools he used to
Hkc the middleweight crown
Horn Fullmer.
■ Along the road to the title. Dick■> hcaton some of the bestlHe beat New Yorker Blly Pickett■ 10 rounds at Madison Square
■anlcn Then came the Cuban
H'rcntino Fernandez. Fernandez
■ul the reputation of being able
H knock down a building with■s left hook Tiger stopped For-
■anlc/. and his vaunted left
■>ok in five rounds. The endHue for Florentino at the end
■ thr f" irth round as the Doc-■r refuse to let him continue
Hnusc of his bleeding battered
Hndition.■ This fight was a preview of■ things to come for Fullmer.
■' , 'r >"oe agreed that this was
He cl the bloodiest fight they

m
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| had seen in some ttme. Fenian-i'l was so l>eat that Doctor Bob->,n the ring physiean was movedto say that, he’ll be unable tolight for at least four monthsan even then his nose could shat-ter with one hard -blow.” suchwas the fury of Tiger’s attackAll had thought that Florentinowould do better than he did he-
uiuse of the find showing hehad made against Fullmer inMiami Beach, Florida before tinsfight with Tiger. He had lost aclose decision to Fullmer

Then came Detroit’s own Ham-mering” Henry Hank, who is now
| campaigning as lightheuvyweight.
Could be the Tiger helped change
his mind. A few loyal Hank fansthought he had a chance to beatTiger. But chance never ma-terialized, as Dick blasted the
Hammer all over the ring in

Madison Square Garden Hank'sfabled pulverizing hammer neverfound a place to land effectively,
ilt was like the hone crushing
left hooks of Fernandez the pun-
ches never got off the ground.
Hank finally got the feeling all
fighters have got once they get
in the ring with Dick Tiger. The
feeling that this is an honest to
goodness real-life tiger in the
ring with them. All they haie
are their bare hands to defend
themselves.

Tiger seemed unperturbed by
Fullmer’s headlong rushes, lie
simply met them with slashing,
ripping, lefts and rights. The wild
cheering crowd of 15.000 at
Candlestick Park certainly got
their money’s worth. This was

■ one fight where there was no
waltzing was the dancing fists of
Dick Tiger new World Boxing
Association's Middleweight cham-
pion. as they landed on Gene
Fullmer’s laet

Judge Jack Downey scored it
9-5. Judge Vern Bybee had it 7-5
and referee Frankie Carter scored
it 10-1 favor of Tiger.

Michigan Army NG Starts
Intensive Recruiting Drive
, T*hp Michigan Army National

Guard launched a month-long re 1
cruiting drive on November 1,1
Major General Ronald I>. McDon-
ald, The Adjutant General of
Michigan announced today.

“Operation Michigan." project
name for the drive, is aimed at
building the Michigan Army N’a*
tional Guard up to its full au-
thorized strength of 11,03(1 of-
ficers and men.

Strength of the state's 113 Army
National Guard units on Septem-
ber 30 totaled 10,30(1 officers and
men.

“In these times it is impera-
tive that the Michigan Army
National Guard achieve and main-
tain full authorized strength,"
General McDonald said.

“The Michigan Army National
Guard must be at full strength
and ready to fulfill its role in
our nation’s defense if called
upon.”

“Normal attrition plus dis
charges of men whose enlist-
ments were extended in the Bei-
lin Crisis have caused larger than
usual losses during the past
month," The Adjutant General
said. Major General Cecil L. Sim-
mons, Commanding General. 4(!th
Infantry Division, has announced

Dobie Psychoanalyzes a Friend

Dobie Gill is (Dwaynr Hlckmiil) Me,

tester machine on hi« ckuk *,m the DOBIE GILLIS
»i*M “30 to »:00 PM (EST)

over the CBS-fV network.
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t,w,) iiinneriake s jump pass to Michigan end■ im Conley i«2> was good for a first quarter
gain of 11 yards against Minnesota

• PRESENTS ...

PATRONS '• NELLIE WATTS CONCERTS
*

Scottish Hite Cathedral
of the • 1 MASONIC TEMPLE

Margaret Tynes, Soprano
ARTS i NOVEMBER 18 1962 —at 8:20 p.m.

, NCO
1 Tickets:' $3 30. 52.75, $2 20. $1.03
I On Sale at: Grinnells. 1515 Woodward
I Patrons of the Arts 5401 Bmsh

Plight Os American Indian
Warning To African Nations
NF.W YORK Many Africans

in white-dominated countries see
the plight of the American In-
dian as a horrible example of
v hat might happen to them unless
they resist colonial ‘‘Great White
l athers.” The Insider’s News
tetter reported today.

Students working in Rhodesia
for Operation Crossroads (a pre-

Peace Corps program) say the dis-
placement of the Indian in North
America is of great concern to
the African native

They see a parallel in the cir-
cumstances of Indians who now
hold diminishing reservations af
ter being pushed from vast trib-
al lands, and the hack reserves
of South Africa.

The fact that reservation In
dians have no citizenship is con
sidcred an arbitrary betrayal of
rights by the Africans. They also
note that non reservation Indians
have not yet been accepted in
influential government or pro-
fessional circles.

A spokesman for Operation
Crossroad. Africa. Inc., told The
Insider’s Newsletter that the “In-
dian problem” was foisted on
Rhodesians by their white rulers
r.s an example of how democratic
America treated indigenous peo-
ple.

However, despite the use of
American-export movies expous-
ing the idea that “the only good

in.iun is a dead one,” student
workers report the unti-U. S.
propaganda has backfired. The
Africans, they say. instead of con-
sidering themselves luckier and
more protected than the Indians,
are more determined than ever
to push the white man out

the assignment of Colonel Leo
C. Whitaker, Chief of Staff. Head-,
quarters, 4(Jth Infantry Division.
Lansing, as State Project Officer
to give the drive command im-
petus

Instructions on the conduct of
local drives have gone out to
all Guard commanders in the
state Local commanders have
been instructed to seek the sup
port of newspapers, radio and
television stations and civic
groups in their campaigns

Full-time staff officers from
battle groups and battalions will
meet in Lansing Monday, Octo-
ber 29. to plan the drive in their
organizations.

SPEAKER EXPLORES
COMMON MARKET

Donald F. Drummond, head of
the department of history and
social sciences. Eastern Michigan
University, will be the speaker
day Night" series at 8 pm. Fri-
for the "Informal Talks for Fri-
day Nov 2 in the Engineering
Society of Detroit Auditorium,
Farnsworth at Woodward.

Drummond’s topic will be:
American Diplomacy and the

Common Market." His talk is
open to the public. j

Express Service
On Gratiot Line
Starts Nov. sth

The Board of Street Railway
Commissioners announces the
operation of an express service
on the Gratiot line during the
morning and afternoon peak
hours on week days. This is the
first new express service inaugu-

rated by the DSR since the Im-
perial Express was started in May

of 1958 The new Gratiot service
will go into effect on Monday,
November 5.

On inbound trips in the morn-j
ing, coaches will leave Gratiot
and 8 Mile Rond between 7< 10
am. and 8:20 u.m. at 10 minute
intervals. The coaches will oper-
ate locally until reaching Outer
Drive. From this point, only one
additional stop will be made at E.i
Grand Hlvd. until arrival at Gra !

tiot and St. Antoine. From this
point all stops will be made to i
Third and Porter.

On outbound trips in the after-
noon, coaches will leave Third,
and Porter from 4:30 p m to 9:40 1
p m. at 10 minute intervals. They
will be in local operation until,
they reach Gratiot and St. An-i
toine and they will stop only at
E. Grand Hlvd. before reaching
Outer Drive. Once again the
coaches will be in local operation
between Outer Drive and 8 Mile.

FOR SALE! A REAL BARGAIN
A Real htome

6 STORES AND 6 APARTMENTS
BEAUTY SCHOOLS - BARBER COLLEGES
CHURCHES - MISSIONS. TAKE SPECIAL
NOTICE. DOCTORS. LAWYERS. ETC.

* NO BROKERS * FOR MORE INFORMATION,

Coll WO. 2-1022

POSTAGE METER AD

WINNERS
A jury of top designers and

advertising and public relations
men have selected the “ten best”
meter advertisements—the small,
poster like ads that appear along-
side postage meter stamps on
lett rs.

The top-ranking ad by Mars.
Inc., uses humor and a clever
slogan to promote the "Milky
Way" candy bar. In second place
is I\ & (). Orient Lines’ ad for
its superliner. Canberra. Tied for
third place are National Associ-
ation of Broadcasters, Bemis Bro-
thers Bag Cos.. Wood Shovel &

Tool Cos., and Demco Library
Supplies. In fourth and fifth place
respectively are General Electric
Cos. and Kastman Chemical Corp
The New York Public Library
and the Visitors & Convention
Bureau of Yakima, Wash., are
tied for sixth place.
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JIKING HOMK THK PROOF
When is fishing's "moment

of truth?"
' Most experts agree: the mo.
ment of truth in fishing occurs
the instant a gainey battler is
subdued and slides over the
gunwales into the safety of the
boat. And of all the techniques
required for successful angling,
none is more critical than the
landing phase.

While the one-that-got-away
provides great story material,
It’s the one-on*the-wnll that
proves the filler and ability of
n good fisherman. To help put
you In the latter class, Mercury
outboards offers several tips
that make landing fish less
hazardous.

For sunfish or salmon, you
can’t beat a landing net for
getting the job done. Submerge
the net before drawing the fish*
close to the boat. Do it quietly,
and with a minimum of dis-
turbance. Don’t lunge or mako
any other quick movements.!
Lead the fish head first into'
the net, then scoop back toward
the tail and upward. Netted
fish can be returned without
injury.

When beaching a fish, be sure
It is thoroughly played out!
Start edging it through the
shallows with all the speed and:
pressure your tackle can bear.
The momentum will help you i
coast the fish well above the
waterline. When beaching on a
rocky shoreline, nose the fish I j
into a rock, roach down and
take a firm grip through the
gills and lift.

Many freshwater species, par-
ticularly bass, can be lifted
easily by hand. Grasp the lower
lip with thumb and forefinger
and press down as you lift. The
fish will usually hang motion-
less, allowing you to remove
the plug with ease.

So, If you want the "moment
of truth" to end with a trophy
on the wall, remember these
Mercury tips. Otherwise you
can join tiie legion of those Who
can boast only of the "one that
got away."

Abe Sapcrstcin will bring his
delightful Three-King Circus to
the Olympia Stadium Saturday.
Nov. 3. for a bargain entertain
ment program that will feature a
basketball game between the fa-
bulous Harlem Globetrotters and
the Atlantic City Sea Gulls.

The wonderful Cab Calloway wiii
serve as Master of Ceremonies for

CAB CALLOWAY
the Variety Show which will pre-
cede the game, and will also enter-
tain patrons between the halves.
The fun will begin at 8 p. m.

Calloway, one of the all-time
greats of show business, will sing

the songs which he made famous.
And. just to show that he gives
the public what they want, he
will even do the Twist. He will
introduce a first-rate vaudenville
show that will include a champion-
ship table tennis exhibition, an
amazing baton twirler. trampolin-
ists, acrobats, jugglers and a
trertiendous trick bicycle rider.

BERT BAKER
Bargain Corner

for The Best Buys la
BEItT BAKER Inc.

Low Cost’USED CARS
OPEN NITES TIL 10 P.M.

"THE JVEW LOT”

NEW LOCATION

17160 Livernois
DETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1962

Globetrotters Open Here Nov. 3

MURPHY SUMMONS, FORWARD
The big attraction, of course,

will be the Globetrotters, the
fantastic wizards of the court
whose rare blend of skill!ul play
and inspired clowning have made
them a prime favorite all around
the world The Trotters have left
cm laughing and applauding in
some 80 countries across the
globe. Since they began winning
ball games and amusing fans
some 35 years ago, they have
wowed more than 36 nullum pat-
rons.

The present Globetrotter squad
ranks with the best ever assem-
bled. Standouts on the team are
three of the foremost showmen
in any sport—Nat (Sweetwater)
Clifton. Meadowlark Lemon and
Murphy Summons, the gifted
Court man from Detroit’s own
Northwestern High School. Clifton
is rated as the finest hallhandler
of all time. Lemon combines
comedy pantomino with spectacu-
lar play in a way that must he
seen to he appreciated Summons,
of course, is the team’s dribbler
deluxe.

( apt Clarence Wilson and Char-
les (Text Harrison, whom Sapor-

stein includes on his all-time
Globetrotter squad, are the main-
stays of the team. Other out-
standing squad members are Hu-
bert K. Aushie. David Hicks. James
Tim Robinson. Ernest Jones and
Willis Thomas. For the most part,
this is the squad that won 14 out
of 15 games from the college and
pre All-Americans in last Spring's
World Series of Basketball.

Tickets, now on sale at the
Olympia and at downtown C.rin-
nell's are priced at S3 50. $2 50
and $1.50 Plenty of good seats
remain at all prices.

WORLD CHAMPION IN ACTION
F '
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DONALD JACKSON, Oshawa. Canada, world's figure skating
champion headlines the all new Shipstads and Johnson Ice hollies,
now on a record breaking coast to coast tour. Young Jackson, 22
years old, won the world's title at Prague last spring, the North
American championships in 1959 and 1961 and the Canadian
championships four years in succession, 1959 to 1962. He was
selected in August as a member of the Canadian Hall of Fame.
The Show of Champions will be at the Olympia Stadium, Detroit,
November 7th through IHth.
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